Pathway for psychosexual medicine (PSM) clinic referral
Is the patient suitable for referral to
the psychosexual medicine (PSM) clinic?

Refer to PSM

Yes

♂ Erectile dysfunction (see BSSM ED
guidelines), ejaculatory problems,
other penile problems, loss of desire
♀ Non-consummation (inability to

permit vaginal penetration), painful
sexual intercourse, loss of sexual
desire, difficulties with orgasm

No

Refer to…

Language difficulties

Discuss with PSM

Learning disabilities

DHC LD team

Children assessed as not
competent to consent

Local safeguarding team
MASH

Coercion by partner to seek help

steps2wellbeing

Relationship difficulties a
significant component of sexual
problems

Psychosexual therapist
or Relate

Alcohol or substance abuse
affecting sexual function

Livewell Dorset
Drug and alcohol teams

Emotional and psychosexual
dysfunction following diagnosis of a
sexually transmitted infection

Previous long-term
psychotherapy

Private psychotherapist
or discuss with PSM

Sexual dysfunction resulting from
chronic pelvic pain, genital pain,
vaginal discharge

Untreated serious psychiatric
disorders, personality disorders,
or lack of patient insight

Emotional and psychosexual effects of
surgical interventions, chronic
conditions or terminal care

Sexual problems leading to
criminal behaviour or causing
harm to others eg paraphilia,
exhibitionism

Portman clinic
CCG approval needed
 01305 368 936

Effects of ageing, disability or illness
on sexuality

Gender dysphoria requesting sex
change

Psychosexual problems related to
infertility and ending of fertility

Over The Rainbow
Gender identity clinic
Tavistock & Portman
The Laurels, Exeter

Patients needing intra-urethral
or intra-cavernosus alprostadil,
vacuum pump or penile implant

Psychosexual after-effects of sexual
abuse
♀ Psychosexual problems after

miscarriage, regretted abortion,
repeated requests for abortion,
continuation of unplanned pregnancy

Vasectomy and sterilisation requests
with a hidden agenda of sexual
problems
Contraceptive related problems
including the inability to find an
acceptable method from any available

Tight frenulum, phimosis, penile
curvature
Endocrine problems eg low
testosterone
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CMHT (Community
Mental Health Team)

Urology

Urology

Endocrinology

